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DR W O O F ' S a n d M r W o r d s w o r t h ' s remarks o n Michael a n d the ba l lad stanzas w r i t t e n b y W o r d s w o r t h i n 1800 i n associat ion w i t h Michael are n o t h i n g i f not s t i m u l a t i n g ; 
and w i t h these and Professor Parr ish ' s i m p o r t a n t d iscuss ion and 
e d i t i o n o f the ba l lad verses already before us, further c o m m e n t 
may offer an u n e x c i t i n g prospec t . 1 Since the fundamental issue, 
h o w e v e r , is the deve lopment o f a major p o e m , and since certain 
considerat ions needed i n balanced judgement have been neglected, 
a few add i t iona l remarks are perhaps appropriate . 
N o very b r i e f s u m m a r y can d o justice to D r W o o f ' s a n d M r 
W o r d s w o r t h ' s arguments , but some r e v i e w o f these is an a lmost 
necessary pre l iminary . It is p r o b a b l y fair to say, then , that m a i n 
purposes o f D r W o o f ' s first article as far as Michael is concerned 
were to establish the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s : that the course o f the 
poem's deve lopment was most l i ke ly f r o m r h y m e i n t o b l a n k 
verse; that some lines o f the r h y m e d ver s ion surv ive i n draft i n 
the D o v e Cottage Chr i s tabe l N o t e b o o k ; that J o h n Stoddart 
came to k n o w Michael i n r h y m e d f o r m d u r i n g his vis its to W o r d s -
w o r t h i n Grasmere O c t o b e r - N o v e m b e r 1800, then later spoke o f 
the r h y m e d p o e m to J o h n W o r d s w o r t h ; that the poet p r o b a b l y 
b u r n e d m u c h o f the o r i g i n a l r h y m e d p o e m o n 9 N o v e m b e r 1800; 
that since D o r o t h y W o r d s w o r t h ' s J o u r n a l does not refer to ' the 
sheepfold ' i n apparent a l lus ion to a p o e m after 11 N o v e m b e r 
1800, a l t h o u g h such references are c o m m o n i n preced ing weeks , 
' T h e Sheepfo ld ' was p r o b a b l y the tit le o f the r h y m e d p o e m . T h e 
1 Robert S. Woof, ' John Stoddart, Michael, and Lyrical Ballads', Ariel, i , A p r i l 
1970, pp. 7-22; Jonathan Wordsworth, ' A Note on the Ballad Version of Michael ' , 
Ariel, II, A p r i l 1971, pp. 66-71; Stephen M . Parrish, 'Michael and the Pastoral 
Ballad', Bicentenary Wordsworth Studies, cd. Jonathan Wordsworth, Ithaca, N . Y . , 
1970, PP- 50-75-
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basic evidence apart f r o m D o r o t h y ' s J o u r n a l appears to be (a) the 
fact o f s u r v i v i n g r h y m e d draft u n d o u b t e d l y related to Michael, 
a n d (b) J o h n W o r d s w o r t h ' s remark o f perhaps 29 January 1801 
i n react ion to reading Michael (quoted b y J o n a t h a n W o r d s w o r t h , 
Ariel, A p r i l 1961, p . 67): 
W h e n I first read [Michael] I though [t] the circumstances too minute & 
the language too low for a blank verse poems [sic] — from what 
Stoddart had told me I thought it would have been a poem i n rhyme . . . 
T h e b u r n i n g o f a p o e m called ' T h e Sheepfo ld ' remains somewhat 
uncerta in even to D r W o o f , w h o reads the cruc ia l v e r b i n D o r o -
thy 's J o u r n a l as ' [ b u r n t ? ] ' . W h a t is clear is that J o h n W o r d s w o r t h 
h a d the idea that Michael was i n r h y m e f r o m Stoddart . It is 
reasonable to suppose that Stoddart ' s thoughts o n the subject 
were f o r m e d w h e n v i s i t i n g W o r d s w o r t h d u r i n g a p e r i o d i n w h i c h 
the poet was certainly w o r k i n g o n a p o e m dea l ing w i t h a sheep-
f o l d . 
M r W o r d s w o r t h ' s reply suggests that D r W o o f ' s descr ipt ion 
o f W o r d s w o r t h ' s shift f r o m r h y m e to b l a n k verse is u n c o n v i n c i n g 
and that m u c h o f the s u r v i v i n g r h y m e d draft is jocular a n d i n 
part associated w i t h another p o e m , A Character. H e further 
suggests that the jocular r h y m e d draft perhaps represents w o r k 
o n a p r o l o g u e , a n d that the serious draft represents correct ive 
draft for a central p o r t i o n o f a p o e m already i n existence (he notes 
that a cur ious h u m o u r i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h serious subjects is 
hard ly rare i n W o r d s w o r t h ' s poetry , Peter Hell b e i n g a p r i m a r y 
case i n p o i n t ) . M r W o r d s w o r t h believes that ' S toddart d i d not 
apparently say that W o r d s w o r t h was w r i t i n g Michael i n r h y m e ; 
he said s o m e t h i n g that l ed J o h n to infer i t ' . B u t he feels also 
(pp. 67-8) that ambigui t ies r e m a i n : 
It is n o t . . . clear whether J o h n is reinforcing his previous statement 
( 'When I first read the poem I thought the content and language too 
low for blank verse — i n fact f rom what Stoddart told me of these 
things I 'd inferred the poem w o u l d be in rhyme . . . ' ) , or saying that as 
well as feeling as he read that the matter was too low for blank verse, 
he had had information of a different land that led h i m to expect a 
rhymed poem. D r . W o o f takes the second interpretation for granted. 
M r W o r d s w o r t h does not speculate about w h a t sort o f i n f o r m a -
t i o n that was neither about the r h y m e itsel f n o r about content a n d 
language led J o h n to his c o n c l u s i o n that the p o e m was i n r h y m e . 
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D r W o o f argues i n reply that M r W o r d s w o r t h ' s difficulties i n 
interpret ing J o h n ' s c o m m e n t are unnecessary: i t can be d e m o n -
strated that J o h n ' s ' o r i g i n a l ob jec t ion was to the i n c l u s i o n i n 
Aiichael o f " v e r y c i rcumstant ia l details o f everyday l i fe , such as 
c o l l o q u i a l speech" ' , not over-a l l subject matter, as mater ia l for 
b l a n k verse. M r W o r d s w o r t h ' s suggest ion o f the poss ib i l i ty o f a 
close associat ion between A Character and the r h y m e d draft 
connected w i t h Michael is then examined part icular ly . Professor 
G r i g g s had earlier suggested, i n Review of English Studies, i v , 1953, 
p p . 57-63, that A Character was basically a p o e m about C o l e r i d g e , 
a n d i n Wordsworth: The Chronology of the Early Years, C a m b r i d g e , 
Massachusetts , 1967, p p . 323-4, 1 had myse l f reiterated that a rgu-
ment and q u o t e d lines f r o m the r h y m e d draft connected w i t h Michael 
as b e i n g poss ib ly draft for A Character; a n d M r W o r d s w o r t h has i n 
t u r n a l luded to m y remarks as reinforcement for his p o s i t i o n . 
D r W o o f accurately demonstrates that the draft l ines w h i c h I 
q u o t e d as ' t o w a r d [A Character] o r a s imi lar p o e m ' are p r o b a b l y 
a p o r t i o n o f the r h y m e d drafts connected w i t h Aiichael. A 
Character, D r W o o f further argues, is not a p o e m about C o l e r i d g e 
but is , as W o r d s w o r t h h imse l f stated i n the late F e n w i c k note 
to the p o e m , about the poet 's f r iend R o b e r t Jones. Jones v i s i ted 
W o r d s w o r t h i n September 1800. T h e descr ipt ions o f A Character 
fit Jones a n d d o not fit Co le r idge . T h e fact that C o l e r i d g e f o u n d 
certain parts and superficies o f h imse l f sketched t ru ly i n the p o e m 
s h o u l d be u n s u r p r i s i n g , as ' the in t rover ted m a n finds reflections 
o f h imse l f everywhere ' . T h e basis o f the c o n n e c t i o n o f C o l e r i d g e 
w i t h A Character a n d the r h y m e d draft associated w i t h Michael 
' is l i tt le more than subjective assert ion' . 
W h a t matters a m o n g these prob lems is o f course the nature o f 
the deve lopment o f Michael. B u t the difficulties posed by A 
Character must n o w be w o r k e d t h r o u g h o n the w a y to the m a i n 
subject. F i r s t , accord ing ly , I w i l l say that the lines w h i c h I quoted 
as draft ' t o w a r d [A Character] o r a s imi lar p o e m ' d o seem to me 
most p r o b a b l y w r i t t e n about the t ime o f the rest o f the jocular 
draft i n the r h y m e d stanzas associated w i t h Aiichael, a n d p r o b a b l y 
are connected w i t h that w o r k . B u t that the basis o f a c o n n e c t i o n 
between A Character, the r h y m e d draft, and C o l e r i d g e is ' l i t t le 
m o r e than subjective assert ion' is a charge w i t h impl i ca t ions 
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o b v i o u s l y extending b e y o n d the immediate questions at h a n d . 
W h e n the argument has e l ic i ted such terms as these serious 
students w i l l recognize that the t ime has a r r i v e d for t h e m to make 
an independent examinat ion o f the evidence a n d arr ive at their 
o w n conc lus ions . 
T o b e g i n w i t h one o f the three sides o f the tr iangle o f re lat ion-
ships between the poems a n d C o l e r i d g e , such students w o u l d , I 
suppose, w i t h regard to the poss ib i l i t y o f c o n n e c t i o n between 
C o l e r i d g e a n d A Character, i n fairness w i s h to read the arguments 
first advanced by Professor G r i g g s . I w o u l d hope that they m i g h t 
also w i s h to take a few other considerat ions i n t o account : 
( i ) A s D r W o o f remarks i n a footnote , I have i n m y Chronology 
n o t i c e d that at least p o r t i o n s o f A Character were p r o b a b l y 
w r i t t e n before the a r r i v a l o f R o b e r t Jones at Grasmere . T h e t ime 
o f w r i t i n g was i n fact at least t w o m o n t h s before Jones came. T h e 
parts o f A Character w h i c h h a d been w r i t t e n then p r o b a b l y 
i n c l u d e d the first, second, a n d f o u r t h stanzas : o r to speak m o r e 
object ive ly , i n i t i a l letters o f these stanzas may be f o u n d o n the 
stub o f a leaf a m o n g a g r o u p o f stubs i n the Chr i s tabe l N o t e b o o k 
c o n t a i n i n g indicat ions o f other w o r k p r o b a b l y d a t i n g before late 
J u l y 1800 (see Chronology, 323-4). T h e earliest s u r v i v i n g f u l l M S . 
o f the lines so ind ica ted , w h i c h also appears i n the Chr i s tabe l 
N o t e b o o k , inc ludes the t w o stanzas o f w h i c h D r W o o f quotes 
the p u b l i s h e d v e r s i o n to i l lustrate his a rgument that the p o e m is 
about R o b e r t Jones. These are the first t w o o f the three stanzas 
concerned w h i c h f o l l o w : 
I marvel how nature could ever find space 
For [all the expression corrected without cancellation to] 
the things and the nothings you see i n his face 
There's thought and no thought and there's paleness & b loom 
A n d bustle and indolence pleasure & g loom 
There's weakness and strength both redundant & vain 
Such strength as i f ever affliction & pain 
Could pierse through his temper as soft as a fleece 
W o u l d surely be fortitude, Sister o f peace 
There's indifference alike when he fails or succeeds 
A n d attention full time as much as there needs 
Pride where there's no envy there's so much of joy 
A n d mildness : and spirit both forward & coy[.] 
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D e s c r i p t i o n o f Co ler idge ' s appearance and character as i t 
appeared to W o r d s w o r t h a n d discuss ion o f the pert inence o f 
W o r d s w o r t h ' s o p i n i o n s o n these subjects to these stanzas can 
hard ly be presented here i n breadth sufficient for the serious 
student ; a n d the subject is o l d and famil iar . T h e same is true o f 
Coler idge ' s comments o n his qualities as they appeared to himself , 
such as that o f 4 January 1799: 
The work I have planned — & I have imperiously excluded all 
waverings about other works — ! That is the disease of my mind — 
it is comprehensive i n it's conceptions & wastes itself i n the con-
templations of the many things which it might do! (Letters, 1, 454-5) 
or that o f 7 O c t o b e r 1800: 
If I know my o w n heart, or rather i f I be not profoundly ignorant o f i t , 
I have not a spark of ambition / and tho ' my vanity is flattered, more than 
it ought to be, by what D r Johnson calls 'colloquial prowess', yet it 
leaves me i n my study. (Letters, 1, 628-9) 
T h e second statement was, after a l l , perhaps made after A 
Character was finished, a n d Coler idge ' s remark that the p o e m 
sketched certain parts and superficies o f h imse l f was certainly so. 
T h e student may nonetheless w i s h to decide o n the basis o f his 
o w n w i d e r reading a n d the inherent character o f the c h r o n o -
l o g i c a l evidence whether the stanzas just q u o t e d , p r o b a b l y w r i t t e n 
before late J u l y 1800, are m o r e l i k e l y to have been w r i t t e n i n 
ant ic ipat ion o f a v i s i t t w o m o n t h s later f r o m a p e r s o n w h o m 
W o r d s w o r t h is n o t k n o w n to have seen i n seven years, a n d whose 
v i s i t is not k n o w n to have been expected then, o r are m o r e l i k e l y 
to describe a person w i t h w h o m W o r d s w o r t h was i n frequent 
contact (such as C o l e r i d g e , w i t h w h o m W o r d s w o r t h h a d spent 
about a m o n t h a n d a ha l f between 4 M a y a n d m i d - J u l y ) , o r are 
m o r e l i k e l y to describe neither sort o f person , o r are m o r e l i k e l y to 
present some sort o f imaginat ive c o m b i n a t i o n o f persons, poss ib ly 
i n c l u d i n g someone w h o m W o r d s w o r t h saw fair ly frequently. 
S h o u l d the student decide that either the second or f o u r t h o f these 
alternatives possesses any l i k e l i h o o d , he w i l l then w i s h , perhaps, 
to decide w h a t f r iend W o r d s w o r t h may have h a d i n m i n d . 
(2) I f the student s h o u l d , after a l l , decide that A Character has 
some c o n n e c t i o n w i t h C o l e r i d g e , then the establishment o f the 
c o n n e c t i o n or lack o f c o n n e c t i o n between C o l e r i d g e a n d the w o r k 
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w h i c h D r W o o f calls ' T h e Sheepfo ld ' , and o f the poems w i t h each 
other , become the next tasks. T h e first p r o b l e m may be d i v i d e d , 
seemingly, i n t o t w o parts. O n e m a y poss ib ly first w i s h to decide 
whether C o l e r i d g e , w i t h w h o m W o r d s w o r t h had b y 15 O c t o b e r 
spent t w o a n d one-hal f m o n t h s since 4 M a y , and w i t h w h o m the 
older poet h a d i n recent weeks been w o r k i n g out the contents o f 
the 1800 Lyrical Ballads a n d discuss ing Christabel, can be one o f 
the persons i n W o r d s w o r t h ' s m i n d , as J o n a t h a n W o r d s w o r t h has 
suggested, w h e n he writes : 
T w o shepeherds we have they're the wits o f the dale 
Renown'd for song satire epistle & talef.] 1 
I f one's dec is ion is affirmative he w i l l p r o b a b l y next have to 
decide whether C o l e r i d g e c o u l d contr ibute to the d e s c r i p t i o n : 
Deep read i n experience perhaps he is nice 
O n himself is so fond of bestowing advice 
A n d of puzzl ing through what may befall 
so intent upon making his bread without leaven 
A n d of g iv ing to earth the perfection of heaven 
That he thinks and does nothing at all[.] 
H e r e , as before, the student has n o choice b u t to decide o n the 
basis o f w h a t he can d i scover i n standard sources c o n c e r n i n g 
Coler idge ' s character and W o r d s w o r t h ' s o p i n i o n o f i t — especially 
respecting Coler idge ' s c o - o r d i n a t i o n o f his p h i l o s o p h i c speculat ion 
and act ion — whether the lines m i g h t poss ib ly refer to Co ler idge . 
H e may also w i s h to consider whether they m i g h t apply to R o b e r t 
Jones, about whose speculative pursuits most W o r d s w o r t h i a n 
scholars w o u l d p r o b a b l y be g lad to learn more . 
(3) I f b y any chance the student s h o u l d feel i t possible that b o t h 
A Character a n d the r h y m e d draft just discussed have some 
reference to C o l e r i d g e , he w i l l be o b l i g e d for the sake o f complete-
ness to consider also, w i t h regard to the re la t ion o f the poems to 
each other , D r W o o f ' s a rgument that the stanza o f ba l lad draft 
related to Michael a n d the stanza o f A Character are ' n o t at a l l 
ident ica l ' , a fact that I have ' s u r p r i s i n g l y f o u n d n o bar to a 
pursu i t o f a c o n n e c t i o n between the t w o poems ' . O n e ' s ob l iga -
t i o n here, that is , w o u l d appear to be a dec is ion regard ing the 
significance o f the difference i n stanza pattern. T h e stanza o f 
1 Here and below I quote the base readings of Professor Parrish's edition. 
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A Character is a quatra in o f t w o anapestic tetrameter couplets , 
w i t h an a m p h i b r a c h frequently substituted for the first foot (the 
stanza o f The Farmer ofTilsbury Vale, The Reverie of Poor Susan, a n d 
The Childless Father, a m o n g poems o f the 1800 Lyrical Ballads). 
T h e stanza o f the ba l lad draft is six l ines, o f t w o anapestic tetra-
meter couplets , each f o l l o w e d by an anapestic tr imeter l ine , the 
tr imeter lines r h y m i n g , w i t h an a m p h i b r a c h frequently subst i tuted 
for the first foot (the stanza, as Professor Par r i sh points out , o f 
Rural Architecture, a m o n g poems o f the 1800 Lyrical Ballads). 
I n other w o r d s , the second type o f stanza is a t a i l - r h y m i n g v e r s i o n 
o f the first. T o rephrase the quest ion : I f the stanzas are ' n o t at a l l 
ident ica l ' , are they also not at a l l e n o u g h al ike to a l l o w p u r s u i t 
o f a c o n n e c t i o n between the poems ? 
E n o u g h has n o w been said to justify t u r n i n g m o r e direct ly to 
the p r o b l e m o f the re lat ionship between the ba l lad draft and the 
deve lopment o f the p o e m Aiichael itself. T h e assumpt ion o f 
a l lus ion to C o l e r i d g e i n the ba l lad draft does not o f course bar 
argument that the p o e m to w h i c h this draft be longed was at some 
p o i n t what may p r o p e r l y be termed Aiichael; neither does the 
presence o f g o o d - h u m o u r e d lines i n the draft. I w i l l , h o w e v e r , 
w i t h o u t c l a i m i n g ob ject iv i ty , proffer the o p i n i o n that not s i m p l y 
some but most o f the draft l ines — about five stanzas out o f 
six — are either h u m o r o u s , g o o d - h u m o u r e d , o r , indeed , s i l ly . 
T h e content o f the lines does i m p l y , as J o n a t h a n W o r d s w o r t h 
remarks , that the poet had already at least conce ived some story 
about M i c h a e l not altogether different f r o m the finished p o e m , 
i n v o l v i n g a shepherd o f that name a n d a sheepfold. M r W o r d s -
w o r t h , as already indicated , explains these lines as a p r o l o g u e , i n a 
v e i n o f jocular i ty not u n l i k e that o f Peter Bell, for a comple ted 
p o e m ; and he separates the c o n c l u d i n g draft, apparently entirely 
serious, f r o m the rest, stating that this 'must surely be expla ined 
as r e w o r k i n g o f l ines f r o m a complete , o r largely complete , p o e m , 
b r o a d l y c o r r e s p o n d i n g to Aiichael as w e k n o w i t ' . T h e serious 
lines w o u l d , h o w e v e r , appear equal ly poss ib ly a casual draft 
for w o r k not yet complete o r even very extended, a n d n o t h i n g 
about their appearance readily indicates that they are not the 
first o r o n l y draft o f the lines i n quest ion. N o r , further, does there 
appear any firm reason for suppos ing that the m o r e jocular l ines 
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constitute a n y t h i n g but a m o m e n t a r y indulgence , n o m o r e 
intended for p u b l i c a t i o n than, say, W o r d s w o r t h ' s and Sara 
H u t c h i n s o n ' s to t h e m very m e r r y c o l l a b o r a t i o n ' Q u e e n a n d 
Negress Chaste a n d F a i r ' (see Letters of the Later Years, i , 53-5). 
Some o f these lines are so incoherent b o t h internal ly and w i t h 
context as to seem d e v o i d o f any i n t e n t i o n but nonsensical i ty , as : 
But all their suggestion & taunts to repeat 
A n d all that sly malice so bitter & Sweet 
M y pen it w o u l d sadly distress ; 
When I say that our maidens are larks in their glee 
A n d fair as the moon hanging over the sea 
The drift of these rhymes you w i l l guess[.] 
W h i l e no definite c o n c l u s i o n can be reached f r o m such l i m i t e d 
evidence i n any case, this draft ing appears to represent w i t o f 
an order vague a n d undirected i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h that o f the 
P r o l o g u e o f Peter Bell. A n d w h i l e the jocular lines certainly i m p l y 
the p r i o r existence i n W o r d s w o r t h ' s m i n d o f a story about 
M i c h a e l , neither they n o r the apparently serious lines seem to me 
to offer very revea l ing evidence about the quant i ty or verse 
pattern o f whatever then existed o f a serious p o e m about M i c h a e l . 
T h e central quest ion becomes, i n these circumstances, that o f 
the interpretat ion placed u p o n J o h n W o r d s w o r t h ' s report 
c o n c e r n i n g Stoddart 's remarks . T h e r e is , o f course, n o d o u b t that 
J o h n h a d expectations about the p o e m d e r i v e d f r o m Stoddart . 
H i s réponses are i m p o r t a n t to the quest ion o f the poss ib i l i t y o f a 
r h y m e d p o e m c o r r e s p o n d i n g to Michael, h o w e v e r , o n l y insofar 
as they reveal o r do not reveal w h a t Stoddart h a d t o l d h i m 
that l ed h i m to expect r h y m e — whether or not that h a d to do 
w i t h basic subject matter, specific circumstances a n d type o f 
language, or w i t h s o m e t h i n g else. M r W o r d s w o r t h , as already 
remarked , leans to the v i e w that J o h n 'as w e l l as feeling as he 
read that the matter was t o o l o w for b l a n k verse . . had in forma-
t i o n o f a different k i n d that l ed h i m to expect a r h y m e d p o e m ' , 
a l t h o u g h he feels also that this i n f o r m a t i o n was not d irect ly about 
the subject o f r h y m e . D r W o o f does n o t examine the quest ion 
o f whether J o h n ' s expectations about the r h y m e were inferential 
or based o n Stoddart 's direct statements but apparently assumes 
(see p . 12) that Stoddart described a p o e m i n r h y m e to J o h n . 
I f J o h n ' s expectations were inferentia l , h o w e v e r , there can be no 
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firm case for Stoddart ' s h a v i n g k n o w n a r h y m e d p o e m l i k e 
Michael. I f they were based o n direct statement, the extent a n d 
accuracy o f Stoddart ' s k n o w l e d g e becomes an i m p o r t a n t concern . 
F i n a l judgement m i g h t w e l l take i n t o account these c o n -
siderations : 
(1) A s far as available i n f o r m a t i o n goes, i t is m u c h m o r e certain 
that J o h n h a d decided v iews about the p r o p r i e t y o f b l a n k verse 
for part icular sorts o f poet ry than that Stoddart h i m s e l f d i d . 
Stoddart ' s r e v i e w o f Lyrical Ballads (British Critic, x v i i , 1801, 
125-31) makes n o reference to matters o f d e c o r u m i n v o l v i n g the 
b l a n k verse a n d r h y m e . J o h n ' s v i ews were ready u p o n reading . 
W h a t Stoddart m i g h t have said to p r o d u c e J o h n ' s inferences i t 
is fruitless to speculate, b u t that J o h n m i g h t have d r a w n inferences 
is p l a i n . B u t i t is not p l a i n that Stoddart made any remarks about 
the p o e m ' s vers i f icat ion. H e n c e i t is n o t p l a i n that Stoddart 
k n e w a r h y m e d p o e m . 
(2) J o h n ' s letters s h o w h i m a less than perfect g r a m m a r i a n , but 
his c o n d i t i o n a l subjunct ive ' I t h o u g h t i t w o u l d have been a p o e m 
i n r h y m e ' indicates a degree o f inference inappropr ia te h a d 
Stoddart t o l d h i m direct ly that Michael was i n r h y m e . I n that case 
J o h n ' s predictable p h r a s i n g w o u l d be s imply , ' I t h o u g h t i t was a 
p o e m i n r h y m e ' . J o h n m a y be i n d i c a t i n g , h o w e v e r , that he h a d 
h a d some l i tt le d o u b t about a direct report f r o m Stoddart , b u t 
h a d , as i t were , gone ahead a n d inferred that the p o e m was i n 
r h y m e , since Stoddart said so. H e r e , then , the ques t ion o f the 
dimens ions a n d prec i s ion o f Stoddart ' s k n o w l e d g e becomes o f 
consequence. 
(3) A later statement b y J o h n bear ing o n this last p r o b l e m 
w r i t t e n about but by 9 A p r i l 1801, has for some reason not been 
q u o t e d i n p r e v i o u s arguments about Stoddart a n d Michael, 
a l t h o u g h i t seems to me re levant : 
I d id not at first like the poem so much as I expected indeed I was 
disappointed when I first read it having heard much of it from Stoddart 
who at the same time knew no more about it except to praise it than a 
goose — I rather think he praisd it because he had heard Colridge 
speak highly o f it[.] (Letters, 115-16) 
M y o w n c o n c l u s i o n : It w o u l d be perverse to mainta in that 
Stoddart c o u l d n o t have k n o w n s o m e t h i n g o f Michael as a result 
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o f bis vis its at Grasmere , or to insist that n o r h y m e d v e r s i o n o f 
Michael can ever have existed. T o argue o n the other side for a 
m o m e n t , the p r o p o s i t i o n m i g h t be advanced that i t was perhaps 
because S toddart , w h o , after a l l , possessed a ' very w i c k e d m e m o r y ' 
(see D r W o o f ' s first article, p . u ) , k n e w a r h y m e d p o e m a n d 
ta lked o n l y o f i t that J o h n , after seeing the b l a n k verse p o e m , 
became c o n v i n c e d that Stoddart k n e w n o t h i n g about Michael. 
O n e m i g h t g o further a n d speculate that the jocular verses date 
specifically f r o m 22 O c t o b e r 1800, a day w h e n a c c o r d i n g to 
D o r o t h y ' s J o u r n a l , W o r d s w o r t h w o r k e d unsuccessfully 'at the 
sheepfold ' , w h e n C o l e r i d g e a n d Stoddart were at D o v e Cottage , 
a n d w h e n , after d inner , the party was ' very merry ' . O n e can at 
last, that is , o n l y guess h o w fair ly J o h n was j u d g i n g Stoddart 's 
k n o w l e d g e . B u t i n absence o f any i n d i c a t i o n that J o h n was 
neg lect ing signs that Stoddart k n e w the p o e m w e l l , J o h n ' s 
statement that Stoddart k n e w n o m o r e about Michael than a 
goose is considerably less ambiguous than the remarks w h i c h 
m i g h t be interpreted as i n d i c a t i n g that J o h n learned f r o m direct 
statements that the p o e m was i n r h y m e or even as i n d i c a t i n g that 
Stoddart k n e w m u c h o f what he was t a k i n g about w h e n discuss ing 
the p o e m . I f Stoddart d i d indeed k n o w some r h y m e d verses, 
they m a y have been o n l y the jocular l i n e s ; and no clear evidence 
exists that he k n e w any r h y m e d verses at a l l . O n l y one stanza 
o f serious r h y m e d w o r k is k n o w n ; the t ime o f its c o m p o s i t i o n 
is u n c e r t a i n ; and i f W o r d s w o r t h d i d b u r n drafts related to 
Michael, w h a t they consisted o f is at this t ime matter for o n l y the 
m o s t tentative speculat ion. Present evidence does n o t c o n f i r m 
extensive w o r k o n a r h y m e d p o e m c o r r e s p o n d i n g to Michael 
as m o r e than a poss ib i l i t y i n l o g i c . 
